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Slipper's Soliloquies: some short stories
Every now and Ihen I
lhink of some small thing
I could write aboul in my
"Soliloquies," but ir
wouldn't be enough for a
full column. Therefore, I
save them umil I have
enough for a column.
This will be such a time.
1 have been here al the
Courier for Over six years
now, and have been asso~. iated with a number of
differenl
people.
Somdllnt:'~ I ha~e found
quolCltion:> I have heard
0\ er the years are quilc
<Ippropriat(', Some of
lhl:~e 'luyin~~ arc: "A pen·
ny ~;.I\'C'd i!:> ~t penny earncd." Anothl;'r along the
'l(lml.· line - "W~llch your

--

pennie:> and your dollars
will l<.Ike Ci.tre of them~
sclvC's." And finally.
"Honey gathers more bees
lhan vinegar."

Fred
Slipper

lhe firsl of February. My
slory about IhC'm wid of
lheir friends ill Tarhecl
who lhoughl Ml. Baker
was right in Ihe Everclt's
back yard, and would
erupt ttl allY timc, ,I la Ml.
51. Ht:len'i. Tht:lnw and
Lee have ),cnl me a
poslcard faithfully t:very
week, which I apprel.."ialcd. A~ long, as I 1.I0n·t
travel like (hey dO,'this is
Ihe next best Ihing.
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'lasl November 1 wrote

aboul my friends Thelma

JUSt

a couple uf days

and Lee Everett, who ago I received a nice kiter
leave every year in Ocfrom a re;lf.lcr, JUI\~' Harlober "'nd travel lhrough~ vey of Hamilton. She was
OUI the l.'ounlrY in their 'going through some
camper. and relurn aboul
newspapers Ihat her late
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husband, Wally, had savcd and ran acro),s an anide dated Augusl 24,
1961. It was about Maurice Hamilton and remind·
cd me of interesting hap·
penings in myoid home
lown. The town of
Hamilton was named
aflcr Maurice's father,

William

Hamillon.

1

remember the "Hamilton

family - al Ihe time of
the article. 1961. Maurice
was 82 yoars old. 1
wonder how old he was
when he passed away.

•••
Over the years I have
always enjoyed going to

the post ofrice and seeing

what is in lhemail box. I
have also discovered Ihat
in order 10 gel letters, one
must write letters. Somelimes I write a leltC(, nOI
knowing for sure whether
or nOI I will get a reply,
but if I do, it is a pleasant
surprise.
Such an answer 1 received about 10 days ago.
I have done quite a bil of
reading in the recent

years, and check books
out of the library. One
book 1 liked was
Mallory's Gambil, by L.
Christian Balling. On lhe
fly leaf it said Balling lived in Durham. New
Hampshire, and was a
professor al the Universiw_ . . . . _
\

Iy of New Hampshire.
Thai was all lhe address
therc was - I had no idea
how large Durham was,
so JUSt addressed lhe
envelope 10 Balling in
Durham. wilh lhe nOla~
tion "try U. of N.H. if
unable 10 locale".

The leller did

reach

him, and J received a, nice
answer, Ihanking me for

the kind words 1 said
about his book. So for the
price of a little time and a
22 celli stamp. I made his
day happier, and his
answer in return made me
happy. too.
See. honey docs gal her
more bees than vinegar.

